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Boys & Girls Club of Dane County to deliver supplies to Oklahoma
Posted: May 21, 2013 3:36 PM EDT

MADISON (WKOW) --- The Boys & Girls Club of Dane County is taking a semi of
supplies to Oklahoma.

The local group responded to the tornado in Joplin two years ago.

As with the Joplin relief effort, Boys & Girls executive director Michael Johnson
says his group will be partnering with Metcalfe's Sentry grocery stores. The
United Way of Dane County and the American Red Cross are also supporting
the relief effort.

Grocery store owner Tim Metcalfe says donations of non-perishable food and
supply items will be collected at his retail locations this week. Metcalfe says the
store's annual, Memorial Day Brat fest celebration in Madison will include
appeals for help for this relief effort, and the tornado victims in Oklahoma.

Johnson says the relief convoy of the truck and SUVs carrying volunteers is
scheduled to leave for Oklahoma Saturday.

Organizers say planning will avoid duplicating other relief efforts.
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"The first thing Michael did was to call existing organizations, who are there on
the ground," United Way executive director Leslie Ann Howard says. "We have
learned you can create more problem by just getting in a truck and getting down

there."

"We don't want to take stuff down there that people don't need," Johnson says.

"In Joplin, it was hard for us to leave. People did not want to see us leave."

Johnson says he's coordinating with his counterpart with the Boys & Girls Club of Oklahoma City to work from a
needs-list for tornado survivors. Johnson says the relief effort to Joplin to help tornado victims in 2010 included
many items, including 200,000 bottles of water.

Johnson says the relief coalition is looking for a sponsor to support the cost of using four sports utility vehicles to
transport the nearly two dozen volunteers to the Moore area.
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